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VOTE ON THEIR

Plead Eloquently for
Time When Battle Is
Offered in Senate.

EXPECT FINAL
ACTION TO-DAY

Senators Opposing Jordan Bill
Lacked One Vote of Calling It
Up Out of Its Order.Strong
Demand to Have Question
Settled, So as Not to De¬

lay Important Work.

Contesting evory Inch »I ground
with a desperation born of conviction
that defeat la In the end Inevitable, the
prohibition forces in the. Senate yester¬
day succeeded lit delaying a few hours
longer the execution of the Jordan bill,
when the "wets," getieraled by Senator
Leaner tried twice to muster the.
twenty-seven votes required to autpend
the rules and take the bill out of Its
regular order.

following closely upon the adverse
report of the Senate. Committee on
Privileges and Elections, and Its recom¬
mendation that the bill be made, a
.pedal order for to-day. the Hudden
I'ftnoeuvrc of too antls waa the der.idej
It glslattvf] sensation of the morning.
That thV action of the "wets" wob

not wholly unexpected was evident
from the promptne.-.h with which Bona-
lor Walker, acknowledged Napoleon of
the dry forces, met every attack.
Prominent members of tho .'. nil-Saloon
League occupied fron" seats in the.
gallery and watched with Internet the
parliamentary battle In the arena be¬
low.

}>avetl by a Miracle.
The merest of accidents prevented

the bill from coming to h vote before
the adjournment of the morning scs-
uion- Every Senator was in his scat
when the calondar was reached, when
opponents of the Jordan bill derided
upon the coup d'etat which they hoped,
would put an end to weeks of un¬
certain;; nnd postponement. Count¬
ing twenty-four supporters whom theyN .¦ .. i - C3ejtv|Yt>< U; itcrrrs' ttj<"
measure lcadei'aSso'f the wet forces
mtcceeded lii enlisting the aid of three
members of tie.- upper.'.ja side in a
movement to suspend til rules nnd
take the bill out of ill Igulur order
fix- tin- purpose of lmmci|I»le disposal.

A motion to suspend ill rules wns
accordingly offered by Sen.(tor Leaner,
l'urllatnentary objections Were at once
raised by Senator Walker. These dis¬
posed of, tin: opposition Insisted upon
'an aye and no vote. Senator Mon-
cttre, of Stafford, wus absent upon
iiUblness in tite House; when the roll
was called, which resultej In a vote
of twenty-six for tr... .¦.¦..-pension of
the rules and thirteen against it. The
absence of the Stafford Senator, who
Is claimed by the antif, defeated tlie
motion.
When a halt-hour later the same

motion was put again Senator Monotiro
was in his heat, but Senator Itluehart,
who voted for a suspension of the
rules on the ilrst motion, declined to
vote. The y'Ote was against ayes
and 13 noes, ami no further attempt
to force u vote on tho bill was made
The rest of the day.

Charged Hl'h "llnllriuidliig."
ienutor Mapp. speaklntj warmly

.gainst the tactic.-; of the majority,
large,) St. with an unjustifiable at-
ornpt to railroad an important meas¬
ure without an opportunity for de¬
bate. The chair hud called the gen-
oral appropriation bill, Whtch was a
special and -ontinuing order for 12:31)
o'clock, und Senator Leaner had inter¬
posed with a motion to pa is by con¬
sideration of the bill for live ntln-
tAU'e. Senator- Walker called for the
ayes and noes, which resulted in a
vote of twenty-seven fur and ten
against the motion.

"Personally," said Senator Mapp, "I
hove been ready to vote on this bill
ever since I took my oath as Senator,
There lias never been a question in
my mind as to which waj I shout!
vote. I have always been in favor
of uu early vote on the measure, and
have on mote than one occasion sug¬
gested tile advisability of early action.
1 cannot understand the action of the
opponents of the bill, coming as It
does within three minutes utter the
report of tho Privileges an" Elect Ions
.Committee und its recommendation
that the bill be sot for debate to¬
morrow. 1 can only interpret it as
un uttetnpt to railroad this most im¬
portant bill through,' without debute
or consideration. »

"Why tills sudden haste-, I ask'.'
Why".turning to Senator Lesner.
"arc you so anxious that tho bill bo
taken up at once? What are your
reasons-:"

Wouli "to Kill It nt Once."
"I have more titan one reason.'.' re¬

plied Senator Eosnor. "One of ihomIs that Senator Kinehmt, one of your
own men, asked mo Oils morning to
try to get tho bill taken up out of
Us order because lie bad to leave townfo-morrow und wanted to nee tue
measure voted on.
"But the principal reason, I am veryfrank ubout 11. is that I wain t0 'havethis bill killed at once. right now. I

want It put out of the way, und I
want to put an, end to being harassed
and nagged so thai wo can proceed
with other legislation.''
To the. obj.'ctlon of Senator Mappthat no measure of this Importance

should be permitted to go to a veto
without debate, Senator Leaner repliedthat he was willing to fix upon a lim¬ited debate sny, an hour for each aide,
at the end of which time, a vote
fiini-,;'d be taken.. The plan was not
acceptable to .Senator Mapp, who sug¬gested that the bill be made n specialolder for Monday. The antls Woul«| cjn'no condition accede to turtln
pönemont, and demanded
motion to suspend tho. rules ind
take the bill out of its |uder. Tl|

liConVihued" on Sixth g-u je.,

SENATE INDORSES
COMMITTEE BILL

Appropriation Measure
Passed With Slight

Changes.
HOUSE INCREASES
SCHOOL FUNDS

Runs Total Above Limit by
Adding Delinquent Capitation
Taxes.Williams and Luns-
ford Criticize Tax Commis¬

sion Bill.Child Labor
Measure Passed.

Without material departure from tho
work ot Its Commltti-c on Finnrice, tho
Seriate, at Its afternoon session, yes¬
terday, completed Its consideration of
the general appropriation hill, and
paused that measure. There was some
readjustment of the prison fund so as

to .are f\>r more convicts on tile, roads
In 1913. without adding to the total.
Tho Farmvllle Normal School was

given ah Increased annuity of $5,000,
while tä.Ouö was put In tho bill for
the purpose of painting sMd otherwise

beautifying the Caplto!. Otherwise the
Coramltt:o's labors were untouched.

In the House of Delegates the re¬
sult waB radically different. Although
that body completed consideration of
only three or four printed pages of
the appropriation bill; It made a

change in the public fr;e school fund,
Which adds to it about »42,000 the year
from the Stale treasury. Chairman A.
M Bowman, being unacquainted with
the actual results cf a compromise
proposed by N. B. slessdrd, of Craig.
who led the light frir an Increase In
the school fund, assent.id to It. but
later informed hlmtoif as to the real
situation) He has nöl determined upon
his next move, but rather thinks he
will leave, the flnarjclci |ng to thos--
who have taken It 'iut of the hands
of the committee.

Limit Already nxcecdeil.
Ab It now stands, the total appro¬

priation. Including ipeclal bills, ex¬
ceeds the limit of 16500,000 suggested
by tho Covernot and the Speaker, and
aimed at by the roi.imlttee.
Tho Constitution c'f 1902 stipulated

that Jl of each capitation tax levied
in- t'mt ¦inrtnim'-tt -liould go into
the State school fund. For some
years the. total amount assessed was
paid Into this fund, tegardless of tho
fact that a large pan of It Is not paid
and is returned dclljquent. Believing
that It was not the Intention of the
Constitutional Contention to glvj to
tho schools something which the State
does not receive, tin last Legislature
decided to require this Auditor, :n com¬
puting the school fund, to deduct the
amount of capitalists returned delin¬
quent for the preceding year.

The light of that time Is well re¬
membered, when Jud|o Martin Williams
proposed to cut the appropriations to
the higher Institutions of learning by
10 per cent. A conpromise was ef¬
fected, whereby the delinquents were
eliminated, and $25,010 additional was
added to the fund to) the aid of small
graded schools In Pifal districts.
This year the Comhlttce "n Finance

gave a further sum of 00n direct
to the primary schools. As a result of
the tight made yestetJay by Mr. apes-
sard, the fund leviet on capitations,
nlthough not paid in will be put In
the school money, und the special
Increase of/füä.OOO comes off.

Conference May change It.
1 ne net result will be that $42.000

will be -added to the school fund for
each of the two comlig yearn, unless
this Is changed in the conference com¬
mittee after the IIousi pas'ais the bill,
since the senate menstre was not al-
tured In this respect
The House yestcrdoj passed the bill

increasing the tux oi express com¬
panies from $C to $7 tie mile, tho hill
requiring surety companies to jclve
reasons for cancelling bonds of em¬
ployes of common curriers, and the
Byrd child labor bill, which forbids the
employment of boys under fourteen
years of age at nlghti It defeated a
bill recommended by Aidltor Donohoe
requiring local treusutirs and clerks
to make monthly settlements.
W. B. Walton, of Ha lover, failed on

a tie veto In nn effort to secure con¬
sideration out ot its trder of a bill
providing for the election of school
trustees by a vote of tie people. The
roll call resulted: Aye.-. :it: noes, 31.

Hammering Tan tint.
Debate on the Byrd Tlx Commission

bill was continued, the principal ad¬
dresses being delivered ly Judge Mar¬
tin Williams, of Giles, ntH C. M. Luns-
ford. of Bntotourt. B<th of these
membern wi n In opposition to tho
measure.
The end of the discussion does not

seem to be In sight. Several members
desire to speak. It Is now the im¬
pression that the bill will be defeated,
although It will unquestionably make
a better allowing thin the original
measure would have Jone.

It Is probable, that Its advocates
would secure nn immediate vote, but
for the fact that the present debate
Ik regarded lis educational, and even
if nothing can be secured in tho way
of legislation at this session the
crystallized tdens may bear f/'ut at
some future day.

All sorts of objections are made,
the burden of the argument being that
a centralize,! power would ronto and
interfere with the affairs of the coun-
lies. U is believed that speakers In
favor of the bin will emphasize the
point that counties which pay n more
than they tulle out are. Interested In
that fact.

The Williams Amendments.
Judge Williams had two important

amendments to offer, which were re¬
ceived with favor, and If thejr arc
adopted ho will cheerfully support the
bill. One provides that tho commis¬
sion Is to consist of Ihree members,
ope of whom \H to be the' Stult Ac-

.eountant. the other two to be elected
by. the Genera! Assembly, and to bo
chosen from persons principally In-

kterraUd^ina^grloulturnl pursuits, The
h, CCoiiw^fcjd on Soveinh VagoT

Government Back of
Them in Fight Against

Coal Operators.
800,000 MINERS
LAY DOWN TOOLS

Premier Asquith Says That if
Employers Do Not Accept
Minimum Wage Scale It
Will Be Secured by Legis¬

lation.Settlement Yet
Afar Off.

London, February 29..The settle¬
ment of the coal strike Is yet afar
off. The .government has npt been
able to Induce all the coal owners to
serce to the demand for a minimum
wag; made by the miners, but Pre¬
mier Asquith declared to-night that If
the principle of a minimum wage was
not secured by asrcenienf it would be
secured by other means.

Fully SOOiOOO miners have already
laid down their tools and will not pick
them up again until an agreement
satisfactory to the miners' federation Is
reached, Tho men have the govern¬
ment behind them, and feel thai vic¬
tory has been won.

Continue Conference 'l'o-l)uy.
It was officially announced late to¬

night that the conference of the Cabi¬
net Minister with the miners' federa¬
tion would be continued to-morrow.Chancellor Lloyd-George is drafting a
minimum wage bill, but it Is staled
that tlie government Is hopeful of be¬
ing able to secure the establishment
of ¦ minimum wage without recourse
to legislation, now that the Welsh
mine owners see that they are power-lets to resist longer.
Some of the railways have sent out

notifications of curtailment of their
services, owing to tho strike.
"The government having recognizedthe principle of a minimum wage forall underground workers, if it is not,secured by agreement, it will be se¬

cured by the government by other
means."' ,

This extract from the speech made,
by the Prime Minister to members oftile National Miners' Federation ut
the conference held to-day indicatesthe length"; to which tltg government
is prepaied to go to »etile the strike.
It Is virtually an ultimatum to the
coal owners.

Emphasizing the point again. Mr.
Asquith said that the government is"determined that the minimum wageshall become part and parcel of theOrganisation and working of the coal
Industry by whatever approrlate meansthe government can command." Fur¬
ther emphasizing this point, the Pre¬mier said:
"The government felt that they

were face to face with a warfare be¬
tween capital and labor in the coalIndustry, which migitt paralyze allother industries In tho country.

Government I» Detenu lued.
"Having given the fullest and most

careful consideration to the evidence
whicli the- workmen had brought be¬
fore them, the conclusion they hadunanimously come to was that a case
hod been made out for insuring tothe underground workers in the coalindustry, with adequate .safeguards, a
reasonable minimum wage. Already a'
majotlty.certainly 60 per cent.of thecoal owners of the country had as¬
sented to the government proposals,
and they did not Intend that the re¬
sistance of what he hoped was a
dwindling minority of the employesshould unduly delay tho attainment
of an object, which 'we have satisfiedourselves is consistent with Justice'and the best Interests of the coin-
munlty." "

The Prime Minister concluded with
an appeal to the miners to allow
reasonable latltuce for discussion with
respect to rtxlng the minimum wagefor tlie different districts, and not to
insist upon rigid adherence to theschedule adopted by the. miners' feder¬
ation. He reminded them that If theypersisted in that course they assumed¦a terrible responsibility, although it
was Obvious that nothing short of umiracle could avert a national coalstrike.

minutes read to jury
Object lonx of Puckers Are Overruled

by Court.
Chicago.* February 29..Over the vig¬orous objection of the defense theofliciul minutes Of the weekly meet¬ings of the board of directors of theNational Packing Company were re-idto the jury in the packers' trial to¬day by Government Counsel BartonCorneau.
The record showed that the meet¬ings were attended on different occa¬sions by ,1. Ogden Armour. Louis F.Swift, Edward F. Swift, Charles II.Swift, Thomas ,1. Conors, Arthur Meek¬

er, Edward Tilden, Louis II. Ilcyman,Francis ,\. Fowler and Edward Morris,defendants in the case.
The minutes showed that at th«meeting of May f,, 1903, the method ,,(arriving at tho cost of beef in St.Louis was discussed hut no net ion ofrecord was taken.
The government pointed out that thefollowing day Swift Ä- Co. ordered ,ichange in its method of figuring thetest cist.
The government contends that It

was at these directors' meetings everyTuesday afternoon that the defendantsagreed upon shipments, margins, dlvls-jIon of territories and the details offig-tiring the test COSt pf beef.

phys1c7an"¥u7dered
Ills Body Is Founil With Top of Ilrnd!Shot Avrny. ;Gainesville. Fla., February 29..Withthe top of the head shot away, andshowing other marks of violence, tho,body of Dr. H. C. Spencer, missing'since, Monday night, was found to-dayabout live miles southeast of the. city,Five negroes have, been arrested j-:'connection With the crime. In- Spen¬
cer w'iih last seen when he started töj
a turpentine still about three milesfrom town, late Monday night. Whenhe failed to return a search v/a.i nywdorevealing his automobile timl medicinee.-iise overturnr"; against, a fence onthe road lca&T i to tho still.

THIRD TERM CRAFT
PILOTED BY D1X0N

Montana Senator As¬
sumes Managementof
Roosevelt Campaign.

HIS FIRST ACT IS
ATTACK ON TAFT

Attributes Party and Business
Demoralization to Lack of
Leadership and Statesman¬
ship.Ex-Secretary of Navy
Newberry Will Look After

Raising of Funds. *

New York, February. 25..The Roose-
velt campaign assumed definite form
to-night with the appointment ot the
nu-p who are to assume active man¬
agement. Senator Joseph M. Dlxon, of
Montana, ig to be the man at tho
helm. His otllcl.il title Is chuirman of
the executive committee of the Na¬
tional Itoosevelt Committee. Mr.
Dlxon's first otlicisl act was to give
out a statement attacking the admin¬
istration of President Taft.
The appointments Mere announ-'cd

after an all da> conference between
Colonel Roosevelt; and half a dozen of
his leading sUpftorti rs. Alexander H.
Rcvoll. of Chicago, who was tempor¬
ary chairman of the national commit¬
tee, formeil several weeks ago, will
servo as permanent chairman, and C
IV. Sims, of Chicago, former United
States District Attorney, will bo sec-
re tu ry.

NVtvberrr IlendK Committee.
An administrative committee Is to be

formed, witli Truman II. Newberry, >,f
Detroit, i-Secretary of the Navy, as
chairman.
The executive committee is to have

general supervision over the campaign.
Senator Dlxon's associates on the com¬
mittee, are Frank Knox, chairman 't
the Republican Contral Committee, of
Michigan- William U Ward. Rcpuh-
llcan) national committeeman from N.nv
York: Waller Brown. chairman
of the Ohio Republican Central Com¬
mittee: Cecil Lyon. Texas national
committeeman, find Senator WlllKm
Flyijn, of I'lttsburg.
Senator Dlxon will have hendq'i.tr.

tars al Washington. Mr. Knox will bs
In charge In Chicago, and Mr. Ward
In New Yoj'k, whde Mr. Lyon will look
after the eoiuri.U. u in t!i< South."

Mr. Si w'len V i administrative coin-
mlttee Is to have charge, of the bus¬
iness side of the campaign. It will
open and maintain headquarters aad
oversee the collection of funds.

..The lack of positive leadersh'p
during the last three years." siys
Senator Dlxon. In his statement, "nas
turned a Republican majority of sixty
In the House of Representatives. ln:o
an adverse Democratic majority of
seventy, has changed a two-thirds
vote in tho Senate info the bare no-
lltical control of that body, and tem¬
porarily has lost control of a dozen
Republican States of the North and
-West. The lack of leadership and of
statesmanship has produced a condi¬
tion of bjslncss bewilderment whlcn
has halted the prosperity of the whole
country. There .¦nn be no cure for
this Industrial stagnation unless .re
substitute a policy of progressive and
constructive legislation, which shall
meet modern conditions With modern
laws,

Snjs Movement la Nation-Wide.
.'These are the things which have

caused a nation-w'de movement for
the ticmlnat'on of Theodore Roosevelt
as the Republican cnndldate for Pres¬
ident. Tlie overwhelming demand of
tho masses of the Republican voters
for hlin to assume the leadership of
his pnrty con only result .In his noml-l
nat'on by the Republican National Con-
vent'on. The rank and file of the Re¬
publican voters are now convinced
thai his leadership Is absolutely neces¬
sary to success In November.
"No man In direct touch with poli¬

tical conditions In ull parts of the
country can duubi the existence of the
overwhelming sentiment of the people
themselves for his nomination.
Senator Dixon then soys thnt out

ot more than half a million votes of
political sentiment recently taken all
over the count;.. 'Colonel Roosevelt
has led in the balloting by an average
ratio of more than live, to one over
Mr. Taft, and by a clear majority over
ail the candidate.; combined, both Re¬
publican and Democratic.
"The only hope left to those Repub¬

licans who are opposed to the nomina¬
tion of Colonel Roosevelt," continues
Sf.nalor Dlxon. "is to control, through
the prostitution of Federal patronage
In the Democratic States of the South,'
where no Republican electoral vole is
possible, the delegates from those.
States, together with delegates from
some States east of the Allegheny
mountains, where delegates to the na¬
tional convention are named In con¬
ventions largely controlled by political
bosses.

Federal Patronage I'sed.
'Never In the history of American

politics lias a more (lagraht prostitu¬
tion of the power of Federal patronage
1.n witnessed than recently in a cer¬
tain Southern State, a batch of ten
Federal oillces was put up at auction
for future delivery to the highest
bidder in delegates to the. national Re-
publican convention. The open ac¬
knowledgement that political patron¬
age has been and is being withheld
from duly elected and accredited Re¬
publican Senators and members in
Congress, who would not pledge tili ir
personal allegiance to the rennmina-
tlon of a presidential candidate. Inn
caused thoughtful men to Inquire
whether bribery by the direct use of
money is .any less reprehensible than
bribery by appointment to ofllce."
The Senator then concludes by ex¬

pressing the belief that Colonel Roose¬
velt will be nonlnnted at Chicago as
the standard bearer of the- Republican
party, and overwhelmingly elected In
Novonil »r.

Getllng otiiifholdrrx Straight.
Washington, Fobruary 29..The

question of whether Federal office¬
holders will bo permitted to do polltl-

(Continued on Ninth page.i
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SENATOR JOSEPH 31. DIXO.V, OF MONTANA.

FORMER VALETNOT
WORTHYOFPARDON
Governor Says "Farewell Word''

in Case Unless Higher
Courts Act.

SATISFIED IN HIS STAND

Calls B r a n d t. Set(-Confessed
Forger, Who Attacked Honor

of Woman.

Albany, N. Y., February 29..brand¬
ing Folke E. Brandt as a self-con¬
fessed forger, and declaring that until
it Is conclusively shown that the
former valet of Mortimer L. Schilt did
not commit the crime for which he
ivas sentenced to thirty years' impris¬
onment. Governor Dix, in a statement
issued to-night, says he will justify
and maintain his determination that
Brandt is not worthy of a pardon. The
Governor says the statement is his
¦farewell word' in the case unless the
higher courts set aside the writ of
habeas corpus by which Brandt won

his release.
The Governor declares he has no re¬

gret for his action and offers no ex¬

cuse. Moral as well as legal con¬
siderations, nc says, influenced him.

Attack W»b Miide.
Referring to the statement of Brandt

nnd his attorney that no attempt was

made to nttaek the honor of a woman
<n the prisoner's appeal for clemency,
the Governor says:
"In regard to this particular feature

of the case, there remains only to
ruy that the application for clemency
does include statements of a scan¬
dalous i ature. and which reflect upon'
the integrity and honor of a woman
who is mentioned by name.

"Ir. the exorcise of executive discre¬
tion it is as much my duty to protect
the fair name of a woman und n
mother, who has never had an op; ot

tunity to defend that which 's dearer
than life, and liberty, as it is to protect
that much mooted legal rights of one
who has been convicted of -i cil-ne
upon bis own plea of guilty.

"I decided that upon Brandt'* own
admissions and statements, he -vas not

pi opt r subject for executive clem¬
ency, without regard to the truth or
falsi'*, of his sworn statements and
admissions In open court. In thra let¬
ters submitted to me he has attempted
tc dispiovo the crime to whicn he
formerly pleaded guilty by statins
facts and uttering insinuations which
would make him guilty of a still more
abhorrert offense.an offense against
tho sanctity of tho home by an accu¬
sation I utterly disbelieve. I rf.ftisofl
through the exercise of clemency: to
condone a Wrong more despicable nnd
insidious than burglary or assault by!
blasting the. character and reputation
of u woman on the unsupported state-
incnt of a Beif-cbiifesscd forger, who,
in tile letter which Is before nie. calls
God to witness the truth of present
statements, which contradict what he
previously declared undor oath.

KnctM Not Adequate,
.'Hut while i frankly and deliberate¬

ly base my refusal to extend clemency
upon the f.vt thai, In bis effort to
secure a pardon, Brandt has not
scrupled to attack the honor of a WO-
man, und to Invade the sanclty of a1
home, I also declare my conviction
that, the facts in the case, as presented
to me, by no means indicated that thejinw had been violated In the convic¬
tion and tientonco thereupon."
To sustain this point tho Govern ir

points but tliut whliu District Attor¬
ney Whitman has expressed publlciy
the opinion that Brandt's Indictment,
conviction and sentence were Illegal,
he did not make any reference to suiti
a contention In his report to him or
urge r full and Immediate pardon .'or
tho former valet-

Attorney-General Aroused Ovei
Expulsion of Assistant Froiri

Bar Association.

APPEALS TO MEMBERS

Writes to Each of the 4,700 Pro¬
testing Against Action of

Committee.

Washington. February -'!>..A de¬
rision by tho executive committee of
the American Bar Association to oust
William H. Lewis, a negro and an
Assistant Attorney-General of the
Culled States, from membership In the.
Dur Association, has aroused Attornev-
General Wickersham to the dofunso of
his assistant. In a spirited letter sent
to each of tho L700 members of the
association, the Attorney-Ueneru!
charges the executive committee with[ah arrogance of power unwarranted bythe body's Constitution "In order to
gratify a race prejudice entertained by
some of Us members."
The Attorney .General points out that

Lewis was elected after he had been
regularly nominated und invited to
join by the secretary of the associa¬
tion. He calls attention to the fact
that tho committee wlilcn elected Lewis
went out of olllce and was succeeded
by another committee containing two
new members. It was the ne.v com¬
mittee, he adds. Witten tcok siclion,

duotes iibjcv» of A&soclut Ion.
"The object of the association," the

Attorney-General continues, "la stated
in tho Constitution to be 'to advance
the science of Jurisprudence, promotethe administration of justice * *.. up-jhold the honor ot the profession of the
law, and encourage cordial Intercourse
among the members of the American
bar." "

"Any person, fulfilling certain re¬quirements,'' Mr. Wickersham adds, "Is
eligible for membership."
The action of the executive com¬

mittee, ho declares, can hardly be
considered to tend to "uphold the honorof tho profession ot the law and en¬
courage cordial intercourse among the
members of the bar. It certainly does
not tend to promote the administra¬
tion of justice."

Mr. Wickersham inclosed with each
lettir a postal card addressed to
George Whitelock. secretary of the jAmerican Bar Association, protesting
against the commit tee's action, and;
roqu:stlng Its revocation. It- ask'd
every member disapproving of the
course to sign the card.

Copies of correspondence between
tho Attoruey-G.Mieral and Secretary
Whitelock also accompanied Mr. Wlck-
ersham's letter.
On January 01 the Attornoy-«Generjl

wrote to Mr. Whitelock:
"I am especially moved to make this

protest because Mr. Lewis Is an As-
Blatant Attorney-General ot the United
States, holding, as I do. the commis¬
sion of the President of the United!
States, issued to him by ami with the!
advice and consent of thi Senate, [t
may be that some, of the members ot jthe association prefer not to have a:
colored man as a fellow-member. Hut
the constitution of the association)
mak.'s Ito such discrimination."

Action Was fnnilvcrteut.
Mr. Whitelock replied that none I

other than a member of tho white
race ever hud been elected to mem-
berählp in the association, and added
that as tho committee had elected |Lexis In tho belief that he was of the
white race. It was felt it could not do
less than rescind Us own action Inad¬
vertently taken. The committee had
not decided, Mr. Whitelock add:d, that
n nWgro wa- ineligible for mcmbei
ship.
Th* Attorney-General iStAted -that

"In the face Of such outrageous ac¬
tion" he would appeal to the mom.
hers. Affl&a

1 JjBHiW''^li*ffi^ President

Peking Is in Flames,
Following Orgy of
Violence and

Looting.
MANY KILLED,
BUT FOREIGNERS
REPORTED SAFE

Authorities Are Helpless Be¬
fore Revolting . Soldiers, Who
Spent Day in Killing and Sack¬
ing Stores and Residences of
Their Wealth.Legations,
Armed and Fortified, Ready to
Withstand Attack.Shell Falls
in American Compound, and
Minister Calhoun Has Nar¬
row Escape.Crisis Is Grave
and May Mean Failure of New
Government.

1Mutineers Leave City;
Foreigners Are Saf

Peking. March I.J A, M..Tho
mulluous troop., bnvc departed
from the city. The disorder* hnvo
stopped. Ytiau Mil Kul no,I tho
N'nnking clcloKntcs, IneliidlUK Tang
Shan VI, ore mate. No foreigners
hove been Iniurcd.

City In Grave I'crll.
(Special C.iblo to The Timos-1'.iispatch.)
Peking, March l..The city to-night

Is In grave peril. The MOldlcra nrc out
of hand, aud tiu- authorities bate lost
all control. Great Ores arc burning:!
In all direct loop., nuil the grcnter/'w»rj
tlon of the Tnrtor City has orm de¬
stroyed. All foreigners nrc ' safe lit
the legation compounds.
For some unknown reason, probably,

however, because they had not been
paid, the soldiers mutinied ontt Mnrtetl
lighting. Thin wan followed by rioting
und looting, nud tbcu the torch tritt

uppllcd. I'Ircs broke out In all direc¬
tions, uu,i noon the Tartar city «n« a

mass of tinmen.

Many persons were kllrdi but alt
the foreigners got out of danger In
times. The legation guard* gnllnntly
Mollled out into the disturbed rouci
and rescued nil foreigners residing
there. These were brunght into the
le;; ii tlon compound*.

Cnlhouu Mas Xnrrow llncnpe.
The American legation Brat learned

of the outbrenk when n spent three-
Inch shell fell within the guard of the
compound. Later on a rifle bullet
struck ihr wnll right ahoyc where
Minister ( nlhniin nns stniiding.
There undoubtedly tin, been grenl

devastation all over the capital, but
It Is Impossible to obtain any details,
as no foreigner dare venturc outside
the legations. Much forelgu property
hns been bnrned, and fires arc stilt
ragtag |u nil directions. The tiring,
however, bn. practically ntopped.
One report hns It that the troops at¬

tacked President Vuou Shi Kol. The
soldiers also attacked the rebel dele¬
gates from Nanking, nud nothing; Is
Known ns to njllit happened to them.
The situation brlugs oil n grave

crisis, nud likely mcuus the failure of
the new government. The authorities
ore absolutely powerless.
Foreign reinforce inents are on the

way to assist those already at the
legation, which nrc safe for the pres¬
ent.
The day was ho orgy of violence

nod plunder. The soldiers, armed wJth
rifles aud bayouets, each with about
100 rounds of ammunition, started out
by burning their barracks. They
ransacked the shops. The
liked beat were those of
smiths, silversmiths, pawn
the art stores. When I
ers were compliant nnd
; Istnnee they were uu,
one who nindc n light
nhot down or bayonet
der was buatlly anil r

Into blankets and bnske
lice nnd coolies joined
In the plundering.

Foreigners Are Safe.
Peking, March 1 (1 A. M.).A"!

of Yuan Shi Kai's ieldicrs bog!
Peking at S o'clock last night,
natives havo been kilted or woyntJ
but so for as known all foreigner!
aro safe. Tho legation quarters argcrowded, but t|ie missionaries aro holdj
In? forth in their own compounds.
When tho outbreak occurred It wJ

estimated that S.OOO soldiers took pa/
but since then the mutineers h>/
been augmented by large numbers/
the police, coolies and loafers.
Tho legaUotfs know no reasons fe

the outbreak. The idea is expreifsj
that Yuan Shi Kul's so)dler6*wt>e
the tropic when ihcy icarne.^


